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Jal!ui and Democratic Politician.
i jacaminer minus mat we ioikcii
it the vote wben we lately said

; the Democracy was not tobc bowcd
safe Wa snlliertisitnrtal unlo! Inn no wm Hin

s iYtfiilhllciiti. Hiir nnntAiiinnrnrv riii.
(des that this Is tbc Ivopubllenn nltua- -

tkm and that the Dcinocratlo Is like unto
R ; and clt ill Illustration liiforniatlon

It lias received from n " orkIng
locrat" "that thcro will be no cot

last for delegates in thin county it they
been ngreodupon,"

Our friend thinks that we evolve the
aocratlc sltuntlon its we think It

ught to be and are delighted with our
I creations, onoocted without the

tld of political caucusuca and consul ta- -
ana: and that if we knew how the

rorkcrswero " Using things" we would
have a sore blow dealt to our fancies.
But our neighbor errs. Wo th nk that

lyto know all about the pnrty worker and
i work : and we know just how much

It amount to in the Democratic ranks ;

rbicb is this: that so long nu it runs
rlth the current it runs well, but when

It seeks to run coutrnrlcwiso it is very
ipt to be upset. It Ih with this know- -

that we can safely predicate, pollll- -
l mores from a general view of the
Uatlon; without troubling ountclvrs
stly to find out what is helnir done

ly. the politicians.
Toe Democratic politician is ed li
sted by experience to mind wliat the

ly wants, and to trim his
lis accordingly. Tho llcpubllcun

JrtMt1 educated in the sumo
al to lnqulro what the party bosses

rat and to obey their behest. That is
i bread and butter, we maintain that
(has always been otherwise on the

aocratlc side, and that boss are not
.rated there. Plenty of men have

to play the role without success,
in though they sought cunningly,
every device to conceal their hnnd.
pre seldom has been one bold enough
proclaim himself 1km in the Quay

which was the Cameron fushioutlon,
flourished. Such procla

im speedily ensures a loader's
ten neck. Tho Democratic) party

emonstrated time and again In this
that it will stand no such treut- -

It
lhas always been astonishing to the

eratlc understanding that the He
nparty splat in the stuto Is so

nig) It may 1k explained by the
'alltuns been with the
jf that party at the hands of tlint

Pig mldwifo Simon Cameron ; who
or the Democratic Icadois who

i rule the party and left it for a
that had a kindlier disposition
i the bridle. Ho found an In- -
rty and cultivated it to ltU hand.

it and it was him. While he
breathed through his uoxtrils,

Pjfen ho houded it over to Quay
i nerveless Hands or IiIspou. tliat
grasp it. it was in cowl condl- -

fnJo a ductile child in the hands of
rue was even bolder and quite as
pilous as the original midwife.
Dtemporary teems to think that

always shows that tliero Is h
Ide that is being smothered, or

eienienU of cuiml strength
eluded to sit down and divide

it, it juuges well from Its Itc- -
f)Standpolut and experience- -

fits eggs in dMcrmln'inu the
EJu! BltuatlOrif f Democratic hnr- -
tievails for unity's sake and the

aKc, as well as the candidate's
prevails when intelligent ob- -

hews wnut tlio Democrat o
is, and when the scnMblo

pursued of giving that eentl- -
.reseutatlon. Tho Democracy

er county will be represented
poxmventiou by men who will
' orescnt their sentiments.

ft The Seals Again.
spaon Atanaura snarply re
werary Jilalnc thut the two
Iters sent to Rahrlnc'H st-- a will

rVeeU with great discretion if
uo nvoiu u serious row wiln

Sain. It might occur to
that the British will need to

k,eveu greater discretion if
rxncvwkjrouble with Cauada.

lit that thought influcnncil
hlratlon in IuIiil lnstrun.
th two little cruisers which

m fceattie on Tnuntday
""111 1 Iail,.tt1l.k Ai... tlAE.nl

Lfijitiiig in the waters wheie
site right to protect the seals

iilnatlou. Tho Standard
n nto a lit over the conteiu-'n7- "

awful things that may
Iree Is omnlnvcd m.nlnuf

pits, "for In that case," says
rfj "iorcewui be employed

d'S may arise frnin Vr
niltfia nn.l i. ,. ..,.-- .-

In '"luiMjieinio
.....A

vit to iinn tne urltlsh press
k.up on this question, and
?'ble occasion for alarm, as
Cnindertood that the ques-(iil- li

a ciuarrcl. ItcfUtaiin
jjng cutters would fclmply

liur. trials huh UKMen
I'jji negotiations.

, f these negotiations is
le. and the nuestion has

rJcSty as skillful lawpr
Llj,but there are seveial
L . th.o British K'ulers can
I'ntt, fcielr buslnehs, as they?tenl the extermination

f it is a matter of public
i antlons that this should

oud, the United States
e oulv ones that Imvn

CtoHa duty, and until
s it should
'"HI never do to permit

in rtrr i.tittn mltln
tw?oUcr "nd de'y tbe
byue"n as to who has

uiusiuuguier. jonn null
PU'lfor Drollt fill ilintlmo
Kar ia tul question
MP," w auotl UB WUS
rotl to delay matters

--u untisu Columbia
jit all the seali.
acefnlly yield to

no protect the

"
?g?s$mmsf? 4
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mlserablo survivors of an almost ex
tlnct race. This programme should be
.lollel as thoroughly aa possible, and it
is a pity that we have not a bigger mid
stronger fleet of revenue cutters ready to
sweep over Bearing's sea.

A Mistaken Opinion.
Friend McSparran, of the Lower End,

thinks that Pattison In the
man to nominate again, and wctm to
have an idea that he would run as well
as he did before ; which is we think an
impression that survives as a recollection
of his former feat and is without founda-
tion in present conditions. When Lieut.
Gov. Black, running on the record made
by Governor Pattison, failed of election,
It is not easy to feel sure that four years
laterex-Go- v. Pattison himself could do
better.

We agree with our friend that Patti-
son would make a good governor if we
could elect hlui, Doubtless he would
make abetter ouo than before ; because
ho win very young then j too young, In
truth, to have so responsible duties
thrust upon him. Ho did well Indeed,
and would certainly have done better If
ho had had a riper experience to guide
him. But his day Is hardly now.

SunntANT Ifimx.b.is been btlnrlng be-

fore the Now York Acndoiuy of Sclonto on
thenhnngo In our cllmntc. Ho found llio
most notable chnngo hi Dili Jiirt of tlio
country to be the warm ulnlcr months of
tlio past throe yours. August for eight
years past hns bonli below normal hent,
and although In mostyo.ns siuco 1870 there
has been an Incroasouf heal It hits been
mainly in the winter months. Ho liplloves
wc will linvo n cool Huniiiior, but If the
suniliiorls warm, then ttoxt winter must
bovory cold to bring the mean turiiHru
turo for the year within the languor the
past nlnutoen years. "Otherwise the theory
that our elluiato Is changing will be
stroiiglhenod." Ho finds the causofortho
probable chnngo of elluiato In the irriga-
tion of Immense areas In the Northwest
which Is changing the course of the storms.

"All Ntorms, llko oloctrlc currents, fol-

low a path of the least atmospheric roslsl-anc- o.

An Incroase of moisture offers extra
attraction. The hnmenso area of country
surrounding the Irrigated lauds oilers

to ii storm's force on account of Its
dryness. In my opinion, any further
change hi our elluiato depends entirely
upon Irrigation. If the lauds In the North-
west were llrst rouhilined the ellect would
be to have a contlnuatiea of storm tracts
over the higher latitudes. On the other
hand, should binds In the Southwest ho
first reclaimed, the storms Mould take
their former course, and a groater number
would (Hiss oil' the coast south of Now York,
thus drawing down upon the city cold
waves, as in previous yours."

This Is all very Interesting, but leaves
the Impression that Scargcnt Dunn Is
handling the universe with a shovel. Whllo
grateful to him for having seared tlio
people of the lower Mississippi Into a
proper state of ml ml for their last Hood, it
can not be forgotten that the said Hood did
not swcop away the city of Now Orleans
acoordlng to programme, and perhaps the
sprinkling of a'llttlo water over dry ground
out west may not eternally ruin the ice
crops at this oud of the continent.

John K Sitr.MVAN was knoclsod out on
Monday night, not physically but In overy
other way. Ho stopped Into a hotel In
Washington and ciowdcd Into n lltllo knot
of gontleiiicu, ouo of whom know hlui and
began introductions. One of the patty Mr.
Isaac H. Ilroinley squarely turned his back
on the pugilist. "What's tlio mutter with
your' growled Sullivan. Ain't I good
enough for you?" Then ho drew back with
u menacing gesture, Mr. llrowloy was pale,
but plucklly, and answered: "No, you
are a bully and I don't want to know you "
It Is recotdod to Sullivan's credit that be
had sense ouougli to letlro as quick as ho
could.

At last the car stove Is going. Over two
hundred cms of the Pennsylvania railroad
have boon fitted with steam healing appli-
ance and olllclals announce that the rest
of tholrcars will be lapldly put In condi-
tion for steam heating next w Intel. Tho
system used Is thus described: "Two
straight pipits two Inches In diameter, ouo
for steam and the other to cany the water
of condensation back to the locomotive.
This Is done b'y Yr small Micutim pump
fixed on tlio tender and kept constantly
running. Tlio exhaust steam Is all that Is
used, excepting In very cold weather.
Steam can be lit oil from any car w tthoiit
Interfering with the others. Tho pipes
comoiip In the car on each sldo Just about
the middle and u spur runs under each
seat. Tho ear is ventilated by lorty .open-
ings thiough the floor, each about two
Inches In diameter and directly under the
sobIh. Tho fresh idr passes over thostoaui
pipes, becoming heated bofero passing Into
the car. If a car gels too hot there is a
vitlvo In the floor w bleb can be so adjusted
as to regulate the heat."

Heading, next!

VKItSONAI,.
l'osrMASiim (iKNmnr. Wanvmakku's

llfoand accident liisuiaueo now amounts
to 31,300,000, the largest Insurance carried
by any IntlU Idual In the w orld.

John V. Wooir.x has inudo a proposi-
tion to the Heading hospital managers to
orectat his own exjtonso, and In memory
of his deceased wile, a new wing to the
present lurge and haudHoniohosplt.il build-
ing. The proposition has been incepted.
Mr. Woolen was for many years general
manager of the Heading system of rail-
roads, and is widely known on account of
u patent lire box that bears his name.

lllHMAlitKhas again been sued by tl o
children or his old enemy fount Von
Ariilin. Tlio count was a niau of veilth,and long sen lee. Piiiieo Histnarck
learned that ho had lulilngcd some small
otllclal detail and ho prostod the case to
the conviction and imprisonment of Count
VonAriiliu. 'the chlldion of Iho count
sued him for damage, but the chancellor
proved to stiong lor tlieni and the suit wan
abandoned. Ills fall Irom power has en-
couraged its revival.

A KATTLKIt IN 111-- s TKUUsKlts.
A raw Minutes of Do wnrluht Terror hu-

ll C nnii'cr In wnyilor County,
r'roiu thoMlUilleliiiri; Post.

Dr. Satnpsel and J. 1C. Snyder, both of
Centrovlllo, had an oxperlenco at Swift
Hun recently that they will never forget,
l'hoy cum us ut the lower dam at S ill
Hun, on a ledge et rocks, on the night lu
question, and bofoig darkness cauioupon
them they scraped n lot of loaos together
for a bed, and provided a pllo of wood to
keep up a tire during the night. About 10
o'clock they piepared for sleep, and, draw-
ing a blanket over ilium, lay down to
pleasant dreams.

Along towards 1 o'clock Mr. Snyder felt
chilly and got up to put some inoio wood
ou the fire, and then lay down and soon
fell Into a deep sleep, from nlilcli ho was
awakened by u cold object which seemed
to be resting on his leg. Without moving
he lay awake, waiting for dovclopmeuts.

Tho next moment ho fult an Indescribable
sensation coino over him which seemed to
paralyzoov ery nerv win his body. Honll7lng
that there was something extraordinary
the matter, ho called to the doctor to hurry
and get un, as something was crawling up
the right legof his pantaloons and he be-
lieved it was a snake. Tho words wentthrough the doctor like an electric shock,
and, raking a brand out of the lire, ho ap-
proached Mr. Snvdor, who was lying us ifparalyzed, with the cold bwoat standing In
big beads on ids forehead Half blindedby thoflllckoring flame of the brand ho
noticed what at first looked llko it broad
black strap hanging out of Mr. Snyder's
trouscr leg, but the next mimont ex-
claimed : " My Oed Muckle, lie still ; it's a
rattlesnake!"

Trembling like a leaf, Mr. Snvdor
seemed powerless to mov e even if he w o ild.
The condition of things w a at once o vldeut.
Tho reptile bad been attracted to the tire,
and sought warmth on the person of Mr.
Snyder. Kvery moment it disappeared
further up the leg, and prompt action was
necessary. Graaplug the suako by the

(nil, the diiclor pulled with nil his might.
His hold sripiiod, and the rattles, fourteen
In number, ranio oil and remained In Ids
hand. The reptile had wrapiwvt itief
around the barn shin on tlio man's leg, and
wildly shook Its dcraltled tall, Indicating
Its anger al such harsh treatiuout. lids
tmrlorinaueo almost throw Mr. Snyder Into
convulsions.

ltecovcriiig himself, the doctor betlinligl t
himself of his knife, and quickly opening
oblado keen as a ra?or, lie cut tlio panta-
loons up to the body. This icloaiisl the
snake, and It quickly unwound and threw
Itself Into n cell, ready forcllectlvo work,
inn, neioro itcouiiisiriuo, inouociorKinn
it a blow with a club that cut It He in In
two. Mr. Hnydor was lifted by tlio nrmi
and dragged away fiom the hideous
pout, and Iho next uioasont was on his
loot, scarcely able to stand.

They drank the bilanco of their "nerto
tonlo" out ofn pint bottle, which to some
extent restored thelreqiilllbrluiii.but sleep
was out of the ouostlon mid they spent the
Kilaiiceof the night In stitching up Mr.
Snyder's troupers toimikohliii prcHOutahlo,
anil at early dawn they pulled up stakes
and too); a solemn oath to not or, no never,
bunk at Swill Hun again.

Van JIouten's Cocoa Tho original, moat
soluble.

Laillei Aro tlio llttt .Indues
On nil matters rontir Icil w llh Hie toilet. They
have lc.olil! lliut KOZOPON 1' Is vtlml they w III
liuvc. "When a woman will, she Mill, you
may depend oii'ljnnd when she won't she wtm'l,
there's an end on'l." This accounts for the
popularity of HO.OIH ,NT.

HyinptoiiiH nf Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction oriliniin

sal pnMwitrs, illnchargcs lallhif; from the I unci
Into the throat, soinciltms prorusc, watery ami
acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, pu-

rulent, bloody and putrid ; Urn eves lire weak,
watery and lullamcd; there la HiikIiii! lu tlio
ran, drnflieMs, hacking, or toonhliiR loilciir tlio
throat, expectoration of olliiiKlve mathr, tr

with scabs Irom ulun, the vuhuls
changed mid has a nasal tniiiiu ! Ihn breath is
nilciilvo; smell mid taste are Irnpalrcl : llicrn
Isasenxallou nldt77lness, with iiumiUiI depies.
lon,a Iiim kliut cough and Kcnenil ittblllty. If

voubavoull or any consblirnlilo ntiinliir of
thrso symptoms jou are sullcrlnif from Nasal
Calarrn. Iho more eoiuiilluitid jour illspase
lias theitrtatf-- r the nuinl-- r mid diver-
sity of symptoms. Thousands of ruses annu-
ally, without manifesting hair r the above
symptoms, lu consumption, mid end In
tlieuravc. No disease Is so common, more

dangerous, or less unilbiittood.or
mom iiiiiiirressiully treated, by phVNlrlan.
Klvohundrtd dollars revwird Is olh red by the
miinuractuicrii of Dr. Hiiko's Calnrrli llemedy,
forainsa of catarrh which they cannot tore.
Itenii dy sold by ilnmijliUi, al only CI ci tits.

M,TuAw

IiiMructlvo llcndliii;.
Home of the lestlmiHilals from dlllcrent pe-p-

relntlvoto Jhomnt' l.'ltrhlr Oil, and Iho re-
lief It hasKlven them when illslro Pcil by head-ach-

(aruclin and tiHillinrhnarn us Inh nsllnu
rrodliiKas on will ilnd. 'I'IiIk l.eiint u BtniularM
medicine, IimiIiI ovirywheiij livdruirislsls, Hold
lu lAiienster by W'.'V. ffoch, 117 unit IMNorlh
Cluccn street

Hold It to tlio Mitht.
The man who tells sou eoiilldrnthillv Just

what will euro your cold 1 prmrrlblnn Kinlp'
llalsam this juar. In the preinratlonof this
reniarkidilo uirsllclne for coughs nod colds no
eTpeiiW) Is spared toroiiibluo only the best and
p'HCkt liiit'dlonts. Hold a botllo of Kiinp's
Iliilnam to the llijlit unit look llirouish It ; no-tir-e

tlinbrhdit, clear look ; llien eompaio vvllh
other remedies. l'rltoWonnd II. (I)

m '"
Tolls the Truth.

"This medicine I can highly ricommeiiil.
Jlunlack lllooil Itltlert nrn the best blond purl-lle- r

we have ever used." elms. A. Hurl, !"
Court Ht., liiiirulo, N. Y. Mold In ijineaster by
W'.T. Ilcx'h, 117 and 1.M North ijiiien slretl.

IKiTKit than ti:a anii cori'r.i: nm
TflKNKItVKH.

Van Houten's Cocoa
)AliaK3THAI.i: IN Till; WOULD"

Ask j our Oroor r for It, take no otlu r. (W

4fox &rtlc or i'lent.
,ioit ar.Nr-iiANiwo- MB ritoNr hoo.m

mi '2i tloftr. No. 12 Went Klle'blri ri Mitist
location In the city for ollho or IIkIiI Inuincns.
lmiulreor W. W. AMOS,

miM-tf- d Atler'sO.illery.
hCUHK A IIOMi: 1011 YOUIl FAMILY.s

Secure a Home for Your Family.

KOH SAliK

ON THi; MOST MIIKHAl. TKH.MS.

TwiMitory lirlck itmlllou' houses, lots 'M
feetdcep. oil l.'incaHliT nviuiie, licluccn

Tvio-to- brick dwelliui; houses with in. in-
sure! re xir. port lies I u front, lots llj lect deep, on
North Pino, bi'lvxecu Oliesliiut mid Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelllm; houses with front
yards, Iron fellies, lots M fiei dtip.on Yiwalnut, liilvtK u Miuy and I'lne semis.

THo-slor- y brick duelling houses, lot II j fit I

deep, on West Ia'iiioii srw.t, bvtuitu Charlotto
and .Mary striols.

Threslory brick dwellhiKliliuses, lobs iVUiet
dic, with all lliuiiioiliru Impioviu i nls, iionljardH.ou West Chiotnut slicet, bctviccn Pine
and Nov In stuids.

Also houses on Kasl W'nlnul, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and l'lno streets.

All the above houses are In koihI order, newly
imierecl, nan Mxtures In all the nsims, wntcr In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and sou Tor yourself, no tremble to show

aAll'tm'n''J-ulor- s.
aprl-ld.M.V.- JUlNoilli Marysirtel.

JiUnccllaiicoiuv

IOIl HOLTS, LA 11 SCUKWN, HT;iM'Ur.VH,
llexngon Nuts, HicsiikihmIs lu

stock, lUJOHN UUs t' S, .VlllCast Fnllon sine I.
lii7-tf- d

171011 UOlLKltS, llOltlZONTAL.TAlU'LAH,
Poitalile, (.'jlliulei, Marine, et

any site or power, or Iho best material and
workmanship, gu to JOHN Hlr, &Z Kasl l'ul-to-

strts-t- .
luT-tl- d

I'llll'O-ira- l
and Nteam l'iiuiis, et nny cnpticltv al

JOHN lIlWrH.ilEUiist t'lillonslrtil. uiT-if- d

4 TlKNC'Y r7)ir.'.LL.HAN A fOH I'l!J ment to lake the place or lteil land. Inbulk It makes llvo times tlio quantity of reel
lead mid Is far superior lu malting steam Joints,patklnir man and hand hole platen tin bolb m,
i'.a tu" l'ri,' 'J" teiils iver iHiuiid, at JOHNllliTH.il liut Kulton street. inT-tr- d

171011 l'tTI.LKYH"slI MTINO, lOLI.AHS,
Clamp Doxes, Ouipllnss, cle , utito JOHN IIIr, J.Uiist rillloustitvt uiT-ll- d

TTUlll
11(11 LKiril' 111: liHlsU, H11LI.SON

WreiiLlies.l'liieandMonkoj line Ins
eoiiioiiietl, l IICM. till I'lins, KO to JOHNlllI',3J.1 1 jisl Kulton slrtel. MUI

lAHIATOIts, OK AN M VKL Oil Hi:i.1 fclKn, can b fiiruMiedatreasonablelliiiiics.byJOllNlllH'.At.l)istl,iiltoiisinet. Im7-lf-i(

i( ni;wi'i:i:r otr piph. i'tto.vt "

JJyJK'VJ inch to t Inch diameter, Tor
saloat alowllciire, and tlio out) house lu theilly wthaplOfti(ttiii; ma hlne, cullliii; up InUlncli illaineter, at JOllN lllrh,,ctilji,i rn.ton street. niT-lf- d

SAW .MiT.lJs'TlTltIv .VULLs. ('Oil VIlT.Lsl
Hollers, Tin Packers, 'Irlple llorso

1,'in.A1'l..M"lln1 ",ld MlnlnK Miieliluerj. atJOHN JlIiSTrl.ill liisl fiilton slrtil. ni7-tf- d

ClOLii'llHON.l-rufirfi- A--

N

s,j5lN(,
JOIIMtll.li uistrulton strict. iiiTdld

AT'AYiVNi:.cTiTtibNh

RAYMONDS

VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AUTravellui: Kx)oiises Inchulal.

18 SUMMER TOURS
Of from nine to lwenl-oi- i tla.vsIllCjlldlllX Visits to I h hllo .MoillltiHHslkui
of r,,o.ilK Mount Devon. MtHVsehciid Uilie oldOrrhaid llwich, Montreal. (Jutbee, n, s,.,ullr.nay and hL latwrencc HIvcik, l.iko Mtnipiiu-iiuiKO- ir.

rit, Aiidruvvs. ,. It., 1'rnlcrli ton. I hu .suJohn ltlvir. hi. John, line Annapolis ValidthoLantl of hvancilliie. Halifax, the oonliel
Klonsof Nova hcotla llu. lines a or Ijikes of(ins; Uretou Island, fharlottctonn, HiUmiiiltlvir. HamtoKii, Uiko Champlaln. Ausablc
'a'1",1!1' ,.'.''!' Adirondack Mouul.itns,, LakePacld. Watklns Olen, Nlagarn Pall.. I

faii"rtc ,',a",,',, twlri. H. I., Trinton
In addition to above, KI'i: Tltll'S TO TillYKLIAJWbTO.NK NATIONAL PAHK July

17 iind Jl. August 1 1 and '.', and heiitcmber IIhzcuraloii over the Canadian Pacific Hall-way to Alaska-Ju- ly is.

7ndfordeicrlpttvcclrouloni.dcsliiiKtini
whether Ullileen Hummer Tour.'
lou t,Ide.lVd.1 J"rk ir', 6r Alu'ku t'"?l,r- -

HAYMO.VH A wnnco.Mii.
Ill botith Ninth Ht, (under Onulnental Holeli1'hlladiliihla, i'a.luucl(KltdTu,lh,H

Stfamtmaktv't)
rjm,Anr.LrillA, Wednesday. Juno 11, 130.

Lift this fold of Black Glori-os- a.

Almost light enough to
float in air. Of course the
make is very best. That's why
it's so hard to keep enough on
hand to meet your asking.
, i it? ......rim! .tf i eo Tlirr' ;-- .. -B"J i"jv,
plenty of common stuff that
goes as Gloriosa. Skip it. If
you get a silk-and-wo- ol of any
kind you don't want one that's
been scrimped or slighted.
There's luster and beauty and
lots of honest wear in an all
right silk-and-wo- ol such as any
el lliese :

Hlllnind-w6olTamlse.- tot2.
Hllkiind-wno- l Clnlrettr.il to 12.

Challts, (1.21 to Ii.
Mohslr,I.SJ tolilW.

HllkKiud-woti- l Hemstitched VfilllhK.ll.M.
d Hemstitched Mohair, 7ac aud

I.
Orenadlne, 1 Inch, Wc to

UM; Hlnch,J2JKl.

Most of the Grenadine group
is all silk. Takes a world of
weave-wi- t to put them together
so they won t slip :

OisMMiMsliHIlk OrenndliK-- , 73e tn 11.23.
Twisted hllk Oreniiellne. II u ll.M).
Matin Htrlped All-sil- k Orenadliie, tl 25, y, to

I Inch stripes.
Hemstitched Hllk (Jrrnadlne, tl.iV), 1 to 4

Inch hem.
You know the graces of the

hoc weather all-woo- ls soft,
clinging stuffs as well as light :

lllack All-wo- Clinllls, sO huh. 60c to tl.V).
Illaek linllste, (0 Inch, Me to fl.'JtS.
lllack All-wo- Nun's Vclllne, 40 lnch,0)o

lo It.
Plack Canntlllc, 40 Inch, II to

llnj.
Illtli k l Cashmcro Prlnlemps, U

tilth, tl.2.1.
lllack All-wo- IjiliniRe, 40 Inch, CSnud7Sc.
lllack All-wo- Albatross, 10 Inch, 500 toll.
Hint. k All-wo- A Jmirlalne, (U Inch, 11.23;

boidcreil, lOturli. tl.
lllaclr il Hemstitched Vclltlifj, 41

Inrb.T.Vl IoSI.CTl
lllack All-wo- Hemstitched Uordcrs, W

and Tar.
lllack All-wo- hlrliicd Orenadlne Jlrt.
IllatlcCnmel Hair arenadlne, H).' to 11.60.
Illuck Urciiadliie.in Inch, SOe.

I'liia lllack Jltdialrs,.17c to f 1.2V.

Morthvi est of mitre.
Count the cost of this Cam-

bric Gown :

Hi ards Cambric at 10c 4ic
2 jarils'Iorfhtm luerllou at llio .IJe

J5 al tl'l on lion ciluual Pic So
lf4 yartls Ilencllni? al Ic . 6c
1 bread and buttons 7o

"7c

Our price is one dollar. Where
do you think the pay for mak-

ing comes in ? And there are
17 yards of fine plaiting on the
yoke and sleeves !

Plaid Cambric Mother Hubbird ltoutn
(jow 11, trimmed Willi bcadlm;, 31.25.

Skirts:
I'tiie Muslin, neat Hamburg mine, plaits

above, SI.
Pino Muslin, wide hem and 12 plaits, (sV.
!oofl Muslin Underskirt, neat Hamburc

ulUu ami I plaits, 60c.

Drawers :

I'lrio Cambric with u rutllc of Vandyke em- -
broltlery, S.'s'.
try iluo Cambrle, trimmed wlthValen- -
cleuues lace and ribbon nnd 20 line plaits,
now dcslitn, Jl.

heoond floor, Juniper street side.

John Wanamaker.
iutiiimi'v i'teo ovto.

s UUAULKH,

ATLANTIC CIl'Y.N, J.
Octaii Cud Delawaie Ave. Opens.lone 21.
Jtiuel()-2ui- i JONAH WOOTlON.Jl

T lOlHLllltl'NHW'ICK,
1 1 ATLAN1IC CIl'Y.N.J.

New, Motlern, I'lrst-Clas- Complete. Paelllo
avenue, between Now York and Tennessee
nveiiuis. Accommodate 2(11

api JOSlil'H H. UAVIH.

1 lIlllOSIIOUNi:.

Lor. Arkansas and I'adllc Aves., ATLANTIC
CITY, N. .1.

New Hon-- Modern Improvements. LlcvaJ
ter, Lbctric lltlls. 'Irims modtiato.

Jinio2-2m- il MRS, II. O.SIIOUNE.

rpui: minnko.ua,
1 ATLVNIICC1TY.N.J.,

Pacific Ave., between Arkansas itnet Missouri
Avcsj central location; nliirnlshod ; under
niwiniiuaKcmcut; ccr llilnijllrst-clas- s. Write
for circular.

m ll 2md C. A. HIlOWNK.
lA.MTlltlT)(IK-ATLANTIC-

CI fi
BA.M'LH I.KWIH, Proprietor.

W.M. li. COCHKAN, Mantget.
Complete Hotel , 100 s : ocean front ;

best liathlui; grounds; broad piazzas; elegant
bullet. iu)2l-2m- d

""Pi LAN 110 CITY.
""

HOTEL CHETWOODE
Paelllo Avenue, near IllluoU, Atlantic City.
Nuw mill l'lrst-Clas- s. Hteam Heal; Calltiells.

TwiimluiiUs walk Irom beach. S'iOOand J.IIXI
per day. NOWOl'KN.

Iiil0.liiiil Mlt-S- . ANNIKOKUllH.

rpllKCHALlONI'i;,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATI. V.NTIC Cir,NF.W JKKSKY.

HIII'AIKDON I'llKIIKACH. NOHT1I CAKO- -
UNA AVlLNl'K.

m2-'lm- d K. KOllKItTH SONS.

rpUKMl'. (HtKrNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
w 111 be opened for the sumer season 011

MONDAYMAY 5th
This load extends Irom the entrance of the

Pail: to the miuiiiiII of the Mouth Mountain
(Oovt nun Dick i, udlttancn of about four miles.
Its miniature tialustomuel with all the leua-la- r

p.tsM-m;i- r trains on the Cornwall A Ltlia-no- n

ItalhtsidairlvliiKiil Ihe Park, and roturn-Iu- k

liom the summit of thu iiiouiifalu In tlmo
to connect Willi trains hav Im; the Park.

I'ioiu points on Pinna. It. lLiinel Philadel-
phia A lltiidluir It. It., w Ithln 1U0 miles, the trip
can ho accomplished In ouo dav.

It lstlioNAItltOWIsl'(lAUHKInlhoworld,
It Is Iho most I'KIH-T.CTI- imcONsTKUC-TION- ,

tt has uUo Iho MOST COMPLiri'K
Klil'H'MKNl' Us eUKlnes are perfect little
intHlelsot llio slaiularel eugluctofthenrst-class- ,
and Its curs are especially uehiptcd to altontiiu
iiuobstruclett Mow of the miuultlccnt scenery
aloiiK tlio line. Wool Hulls, htone llallast. It
Is one nf Iho features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the llncst day resort In Central lVnnsj tvniila.

Church anil School.:Military and Civ loorcanl.
rttloux. Clubs and Tourist Parllett can secure
the exclusive use of Ml. llrctna Park on appli-
cation to Nr.DlItlsiir,

alslmd Hup't C. A 1 ltallrtutd, U'liauou, Pa.

(Coal.

Tumiii:hanicoau WKST.
KUNHAllll WOOUH. Wholesale and ltetall,
b) 11. ll.MAHTIN A CO.,

tl 421 Water Htreol, Uiucuster. Pa.

lAUM(lAHUNKlta COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OFKifnt-N- o. 129 North CuecnHtrcel, and No.

eV.lNortli Prince street,
Yahiss Nortli I'rluee Htrect, uear ltttaitlog

l)Klt.
miBls-lf- I.ANOAHTKK, PA.

OAltllY IN SlOCK-III- .T CH VHCOAL.
lUr Iron, Double ttclluetl Iron,

llurdeus Itlvet Iron, ltlvcts, Hut aud Colli
Holler Iron .hits I, hhcot Iron to No. 1(1, utJOHNHKST.SI.ljist Pulton street. m7-tf- d

AVnun;
xxXjk jl

AT nilMMAN'H.
No. Ii est MncHt,, Opposite Cooper House.

"lTlOIl HOltlZONTAL STATIONAHY EN-.- 1:

clues, Irom 2 ttj so horse-powe- and Vent-ta- ll.nstllts from 2IO40 horse-powe- r, you will
find them at JOHN UKsrs, Kiwi Kultonstreet.

rnAMcsroit watku.oils.aciu oh oam
I i if ii n v h)mtM nr fjiiLili. hi fulr .. w im

toJ01iNhllajEaU,ultoui,UctL uiiz-u- a J

$ttvtltvm.
ryATCHt CliOCKH,'BC.

tutatclieslCIX)CKR, fcTC.
A full Rraduatetl OptlialmlcOptlehmwlllRlva

careful nltentloit lo Hie correction of bad vision.
Ileit rsoalrlnif.

WEBER'S,
VJBU North (lucen strict. Near P. 1L 11. Ihsnol.

apll-ly- d.

TKW1XKK AND OHAUliATK OITICIAN.

GILL!
Graduation Presents !

GOLDWATCH123,

JIl.VKIt WATCIIKS,

DIAMONDS, Ji:VEl.UY AND CANES.

Examination of Eyes Free I

No Drops Used 1

OHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KING STKEKT,

LANCAHTKK. I'A.
--

yy-ATc
AND JKWKLHY.

Watches and Jewelry.

If jou wish to a buy a

GOOD GOLD WATCH

We can show jou Elegant Patterns In Ijullos'
nnd (lull' Hires at a WondcrfUIIj

Low Price.

FULLY GUARANTEED.
GOLD AND HILVEIl HEAD NECKH AND

MIACKLETO, FOI13, AC.

Spectacles Properly Fitted.

Walter C. Herr,
101 North Queen St.,

COIt. OK OKANOE.

P7AIIM'H COUNER.

Spectacle Depaiwiit !

OwluR to the number of cases we havofor
treatmentand adjustment, we have determined
lo open the olllee on

Monday & Wednesday Evenings

For the accommodation of those who find It
difficult and cxpouslvo toleavo their work dur-
ing the daj time.

OFFICE-SECO- ND FLOOR OK

Zahm's Corner
ENTRANCE :

NO. 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Hours from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday
aud Wednesday or each week,

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged !

All dlseiiKesof the Evo treated and operated
on lv a Oiadiiatcd Oculist of Unquestioned
Abllltj, and thorough satisfaction Guaranteed

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

A welliiHthoNovoltlCH of llio ceason, at the
Lot est Cuhli Figures.

A Specialty made of Intricate Watch and
Jewelry Repairing.

Ernest Zahm,
ZAIIM'H CORNER, IxANCASTER. PA.

air5-3m-

vfviavvtttov.
HARDWARE, AC.

GEO. M. 8TEINMAN & CO.

Continental Lawn Movvere,

New Quaker City Lawn Mowers,

Hydrant Hone and Oarden Hose.

R E F R IGERATORS !

JEWETT'8 have the hlghct;repuhitlon, give
more Mitlsfactlon with lcs consumption of Ice,
than any other Kerrlscrotor lu the market,

Jewett's Water Coolers and Filters,
Clem Water niters,

Hammocks, Wire Window Screens and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and Housefurnlshing Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

'HI .t till WKST KING STREET,

Lamasilii, Pa.

Sato.
ATb NEW AND PRETTY.II

StaufFer & Co.,
Lancaster's Leading Hatters,

Exhibit the Largest and Best helicled Stock of

Straw and Summer Hats

AT THE VERY LOWEST POSSlULKPRlCEb

Hen's Fine Dress Straw Hats at 25 Cents.

CHILDREN B at Any Price you Name.

FINE LIGHT-WEIGH- T STIFF HATS,

lu all the Hummer hhades, at $!. to !".

LAWN TENNIS CAPS AND HAT, All Color.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING I1AOS
For the Vacation beason, at Very Low Prices

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

13f)0.

4tttrnlttttr.

A BIO MARK-DOW- N

AT

Widmyer's Corner,
EAST KING AND DUKE STS.,

LANCAHTKK, PA.

To Ilodueo Mtoolt He 'ore Making Iniprove-tncul- t,

IntlmlliigaNew front, Kvery Uradeol

FURNITURE
WILL BE SOLD AT PIUCE3

Never Before Known in Lancaster.

Wo Must Have the Koom, and the Hlock
Mml He lUduccd. Call whllo these llamalni
are to be had,

.WIDMYER,
CORNEH OF

EAST KINO AND DUKE STHEETS.

oCUHU1HBS.

SPECIAL OFFERING
FOR

JTJNET
Handsome Parlor Suites

IN THE

Latest Coverings. Finely Made,

At Ureatly Reduced Trices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers aud Daalcrs,

(2d, 3d A tth Floor,! No. 31 BOUT1I QUKEN
HIREET.

IT5 FURNITURE DEPOf.

WIDE AWAKE
Iluvcrs. dcslrlne a comblnallou of Hlchest

Quality of tlio Manufacturer' Art lu all the
Newest and Latust Dosltjtn and the Lowest
Prices la

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,
Hhould be awake to their own Interest and

call uiion us. when their wants will be fully
We offer y a splendid assortment of Par-

lor Bulls luTupestrles and Pluthcs at specially
Low Prices.

HEIMTSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street
- ..." ,','

05vtccvtce.
4 T CLARKE'S!

Teas, Coffees and Groceries That

Can Talk.

Let j our eyes and palate J udge.
Come and try our l'uro Tens, Selected Coffees

and Btandard Bugaro.
Fancy Grades or OLD COUNTRY TEAS.
If jou want a pound of Real Old Country Tea

give Clarke's Famous Tea u trial.
Bllver-l'late- d Ware Riven away vvllh Golden

Maracalbo ColTeo ami our low lialthik' I'owdcr.
The vtnre has to bofceeu to be appreciated.

llarK.iiuslu Dried Ilecf, Ham and Uolojna.
Coine and sec our Cheese snap for the next

Kev en da .

Flue Yoik County Bttaw berries.

Samuel Clarke, Agt.,
Tea.Coffeo and Qrtwery Store,

12 AH Bouth Queen BL, Near Centre Square,
Lancaster, l'a.

TlJUllSIi'8.

Good Old Potatoes
WHOLESALE AND REfAIL.

Fresh Strawberries DailY
.'jcA) cans of Corn at 6c n can.

mm: old cri:am imiecsk.

Canned lllackborrles, to cloe out stock, at
.V. put up with Miliar. Also, Ruspbcrries and
W'hortlebeirlcs. Dried Apples. Peaches, Cher,
rles, etc., i heap to close out Mock.

BURSK'8, 17 E, KING 81,
LANCASTER, PA.

A T REIBTB.

The Glorious Fourth Dawns Upon Us

REIST,
vnoi.i:sALi: and iu:tail- ghoceh,

Has a Whole Carload tifEvcrjIliliiK In the

Fire,wrorks
LINE COMING IN.

Send for our Descriptive r'rlco I.ltt.
Extra Lareo Exliiolttou Pieces of All De-

signs, Oarden and Lanu Exhibition Pieces,
Water Fireworks, Itonib.hc lis, I'lonet Koinli-liell-h,

Star ami Serpent Mints, llatterles of
Colored Blan, Coloicd NimUMink, Prismatic
Fountains, 1 loial l'nunlaliih, .l.'nillle-i- , Flower
Pots, (icjsers. Double Triangle Wheels. Verti-
cal Wheels, Rtctto Wheels, 'lruiiix.l Wheels,
Jcweletl Jets. ers'iit Eu-r- Hlne Lights, Pin
Wheels, lltmibsliell salutes, Wlustllnit Ilnuibs,
Ctdoretl Fire Puts, llcngnt Light, tlub l"irt,
Coloird Fire.lolored Torches, Parade Debts,
I'l) Ins Plceons, Cannon RocUets. Paratliuto
RtKd:el.s, M.y lltH-ket- Roman Candles, s.

Mines, Mine llittcnes. Mar liatlrrle--
Cannon Cracktrs. Ujiuimlto Craiktrs, 'lorpe.
does, Cannons, Plsltds lll.ink CarlildijCK, nmlii
hunched minor specialties.

10TI1K RETAIL TRADE.

Fire Crackers are itdvnnclnE. We will sell
j'ou t.litaer lij' far than what New York par-
ties want Wo hav eovcrlJUboxe bought
at lowest prices before thej- - ever advnneed.
Vou will vet Hie benefit V have iitiold linli
to work oil.

bio our Hig Window Display next vuek and
send for prlies. We will alvvnys protect j ou

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND FRI.VCESTS.
Directly Opposite

J, B. Martin J: C'o.'a Dry Goods Store, aud
Next Door lo Borrcl Hoc

5KV ftlM ?4,$

9ltoe.
J KW HllOI-i- HIUDINO KOR TAVOHI

Jfjv.t

Ladies' $2 Shoe. I
URIUUT DONOOLA KID,

jr.1
s" a
Jttl

B
i t i

jHACKIKK 'i
SIiWKUl 4..

STYLISH 1 ATTRACTIVE I DURABLBI
The notion that nil ready-mad-e tboea

ere bImiuI the sumo grade Is a mltuke.
From n reliable maker from n reliable
dealer either-sho- es cannot be bought
In whirl! dependence oait be placed
without paying a price Ic, proportion to
the cost of manufacture. Tho three dif-
ferent makts of Lad.es Shoe we adver-
tise ttd.ij' come from uotxl Amerleen
makers, and are aa thorounhly honest Inevery way as tl shoe can possibly be
made. No hidden rtboemaker'a tricks
In them : nothing ' cribbed " from them
that ouchl to be part of them.

The first line oonstltnte handsome
shaped shoes, desirable walking weight,
with flexible soles, adapted for all pur-
poses where a neat walking shoe U re-
quired. The uppers are cut fromcare
tidily selected fine Bright Dongola Kid,
made In the best manner possible In
machine sewed Work. Can be worn
with comfort and service In all ordinary
wear nnd tear. Their fitting properties,
are excellent and show the foot to the
bet possible advantage. Attractive
nnd pleading to the eye In style and fin-
ish. Ontsldothls store we're sure their
llko cannot he found so reasonable In
cost.

Another new bright looking shoe
shape to see. We'll be mistaken In our
Judemont If not more than a few ladles
will be round wanting It. These come In
0s?ra Toe styles, button, handsomely
tlppl with patent leather. Are thor-
oughly well made and flnlshod. Hero
In D aud K widths.

Square Toe Shoes this Is the third
line. The uppers ure cut from llagger-ty'- s

celebrated "Mikado" Dongola
stock. There's no tougher, better wear-
ing grade of Dongola loather In any
Tl 60 grade of shoes lu the market. The
making, the fitting, the finishing meas-
ures qulto as strongly the same way.
Look pretty, fit snugly, wear acceptably.
Either one of thoaborc makes, Tl a pair.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North quef--n Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

T AROEST ASSORTMENT I

OxU m SfapcR.

The largest Assortment of ladles', Misses',
Children's and InrantV Oxfords and Mllppers In
this city, 'this statement, tosome people, may
scorn to be an Idle boast, but to our many cus-
tomers wlio bavo been buying their Oxfords
and Slippers here for the past two seasons,
know how truthful it Is, as then we had the
Largest Stock aud Assortment In the city, and
this season we have added .a great many of the
Latest Styles.

LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY IN THE
CITY IN OUR WEST WINDOW,

Ladles' Dongola ratent Leather Tip Oxfords
at 03c, 75c, SI 00, SI 23 nntl upwards.

Ladies' Dongola Plain Toe Oxfords atJIOO,
$12-- ), J lW.f2 00 a nd upwards. ,

Ladles' Patent Leather Front Oxfords at 11 25, J
siCO.andKOJ. 1

Ladles' Itnsset or Tan Oxfords with Tips and
nam x oes, ti.c, ac. tl uo, tl ami upwaras.

Lndles' Kid Opera Slippers ut 60c, 73c, tli
Ladles' Fine Headed Slippers, with IluckU

uows, jiic, nu, si uuanei i.'cai.
Ml sees' Dongola and Russet, Tip and Pit

roe uxiorus, at ,c, ivc, ji iu anu upwaras.
Child's Dougela and Russet Oxfords at I

ix, 31 ou, Ji lo ami 51 cu.
Infant's Dongola and Russet Oxfords at H

ooo, 76c ami 31 uo. And others not mentlone
In fact we have everything from the cheaij

io inoocsi. ;

The One-Pric- e Cash Houa

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY ECKERT) the Leader t

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOE2
N03.3 5 SAST KING BTUEET,

liANGATER. I'A.

rStoio Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clocl
,xccpi tionuav mui naiuruay.

ffittvpeto.
IARPF1-8- ! CARPETS 1

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYEING
WORKS

Aresecoiifl fonnno In Peunsj'lvanlaforflnfSn
td work or all kinds. Feathers Dyed All Shades,
Orders will recclvo prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUl" SON & CO.,

NO. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lancasteu. Pa. feblSmd

HE LAN CASTER CARPET HOUSE.T

S. St V.
All Goods at Reduced Prices

ANP

Always One Price to All.

AWNINGS, MATTINGS, SHADES, CUR- -
TAINS, FURNITURE COVERS,

Ac, Ac.

Carpets Cleaned and Belaid.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street

aug2l-lv- d

I

SlQtlY.

"T EVAN a r l.iOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf o. Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WWII.U' MOIIE DO YOUWANT?- -

- ri
SUtovm'ito,

TT UTHKR B. KAUFFMAN,
ATTORNKY-AT-- I W.

Second Floor Kshleman La ulldlng. No.
snrth Dnk-wtr- nr.fr1Asr

rNJECTOJU

tssH'

1 iflSBBBH r

W'l
tfl

T.V


